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I~, 'the rr.s.'t ter of tho f.Lp,lico:ti on 
of t:he EJ .. Y7fl..PJJ '1f:, .. r;,!:~? C Ot'f2 l:i7 :for 
en order incroasing retez. 

:?ills'bury. ~:~o.ison & Sutro. 'by ~clix ::. Smith. 
for applic·a.:a.t. 

Coo ":: • ... r.t..i to for the :eo~.:u·(l 0'£ Tru.ctecs of tile 
to'ml of Eay-;1are. f;.ne. t{ .. e :30a:rd. 0 f Su:"or'Vi 20':::: 
of A1DJ:loo.o. .. County.. J. 

BY T?~ CO~SSION. 
O?INIOlr ------ .... _-

:a:a,r.la=d. ".7ster CO:t1ptlllzr, thc c.Pl'lics.nt in the a:oove 

entitled procoeding, is II :pttblic tl.tilitzr Wtlto:- COI:lPa.ny en-
gaged. 1:c. tho bc.si!less ot z'Q.pplying 'Wator =:or d.omast1c and 

irrigat10n po.rposos in the tow.c. of Rayward. ~d. vicin1t7.. Ap-

plicant states thct its present rato3 aro not prodtl.c1ng the 

intorest rotc:n to which the COmmission in its Decision 1"0.2643,. . . 
"In tAo y~tter o~ the Applicnt10n of RsZWsrd ~stcr Compsnl f¢r 

$llt'hority- to ll:tc:-e~e Rates", Application No. 1747,. d.ecid.ec1. 

July 30.1915. (Vol. 7,p. 731. Op1n1ons ~nc1. Or~ors of tho' 
~ilrosd COmmiscion o~ Colifornisj fo~d th~t ze1d app11cant . 
was entitlod to receive. and th$t to ~srn n rotnrn o~ 8 per 
cent', upon i tz invcstJ:lent,. \ .. ~ch by ZOoid decision was adjlldgnd 

a fair rcto.rll. applicant shotlld. now be granted. D.u:thori ty to 

make ~ very z~o$tantial increase in ratos. Applicant further 
$t$t~$ that the net income for tho six months immodiD.t~ly prior 

to the date of tho ap~licat1on horein, was b~t $l44.65, an~ 
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if tho ~resont rates remain in effeot. tho ostimatos o! 1nc~o' 
" 

~d. oxpenses for the next :follor:ing su months ind.ica.tethat en 

~etual 1033 wonld rcenl~. 
All wat~r 1e sold. to ~omestic. ind~strial and 1rrig~tion 

~e :follo~ing io a schodnl0 of ratos 

in effect at the ~ro2ent time: 

l!inimo.m for 300 ett.~t.-----------'--------$;l.OO :per month 
For ttze bet~oen 300 ana 5000 ett.:f't.------ .25 ~or 100 c~.:f't. 
For Ileo over 5000 ell. !t.--------~-----~-.15 " " 
street 3~r1nkling and. Sowor Fltlshing-----.15 ~ ~ 
~1re ~rotection sorvice for tho n~ber of 

hydrants in service Jnly 1. 1914.--- 200. 00 per month 
Ad.d~tional fire hyd.rants-----~----------- 1.00" " 

, 
~is CoomiczLo~ discussed in detail the ~arionz !eat~os • 

rolo.t1llg to the esta.blishment of rates for this compsny in its 
,0 

decis10n in l.:pplication No. 1147. sllpre.. Ev1donoo o.s to the 

increased. v~ltle of the ~lant at tho prosont time and. changed. 

conditione o~ o~era.tion wore s~bmittod at tho heor1ng hcre1n. 

~otestf.lnts in the present :proceed.ing contond that s. port1.on 
" 

of tho lan~ thirt:;r o.c~ez in flree.. upon r:lJ.ich tho woll$, from 

w".o.1ch e.pplicant's 7tater supply is obta.ined. are ° loca.tod". 5.$ tI%'.-

ncces-eo.r::r for th~ ~rodt:.ct:'i.ox:. of a su.!!icient sup:ply of: v/ete%' for 

the ~rezent consumers. F:rOtl the evidenco it appears that theY: 

ero justitied 1n this conoltlsion, and that the entire tract is 
, . 

not now used. PI'otostants tu.rthor claimed. thet tho cost of the:, 

present stO$lll dri'Von a:pparattls ShOllld not be inClllcled. in the 

rate b~se. beoause an elcctr1c~lly driven tlnit would bo more eco

nomical of operation. Attantion is directed to the faet that this 

plant was installod at a time ~hcn the price of fnol wastltlCh 

loee than at ~resent, and it ~ollld most assuredly be unfair'to 
a~plicant to dedllct from tho ra~o base ,~d ma1ntenance and opere-

tion expense the expenQ.i ttu:'es inctU'red bec8.tI.3e of this plant. 

, ~c evid.enc,e submi tt·od in Al'plicstion :&o.~147. su:prs.. 

and test1.::lo~ in t:b.is proceod.ing relatu,g to additions to plant. 
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ehcnge~ operati~ eon~i~ionz. ete •• have beo~ carefully eonsid-

orea in thoir relation to tho oetablie~ont of a rate esse. end 
it ap~ear$ that the swn of ~136.000 is a. fa.1r &.mount c.pon w.b.ieh 

to compute the interest return to_ be prod:a,ced.. 
Investiga.tion by the Comm1ssion"z eneineers d.iacloses 

the fact that the operating expenses for the yoar 19l8 were 
$l7 .390.7'['2. ~~e Commission's engineers elso subm1tted an estZ~ 

~te of $19.000 as the roason$blo anntta1 operating oxpense. 
~~ ost1mato is based. upon the past. e~erienee ot the ~~ard. 

";'later Com,:pany in opo::ating i ts :pl~t. and. :l.lso upo:c. the e:<:,J?ori-

ence of other. cOQpanies tbro~ghotl.t the stato. ~d is reasonablo. 

~e i!lcrease over 1915 is dlle to the fac·t that a contract for 

fttol oil a.t a low rate Ass expired. and. applicent 1$ now bny1nS 

at market p:c.ices.. which are a.pproximately d.ollb1e tho'eo hereto-

fore :paid.. From the uta submitted it a:.9poars tllst a replaeoI:lent 

fCUld. 1n the a:loo.:c.t of .$1.570, is fair. ~o rates horein estsb-, 

lished are designed to produce a srun stttfic1ent,to ~a1 operating 

expenses. d.epre'c1a.t1on. and. 0. fair return Oll the rate "oaso. 

~e d.esire to call a;pplicant's attention to the grea.t 

~pparent los~ of wator in its systom. which the records $ho~· 

smo~ted to n~prox1mately 55% in 1918. :he propor stops sho~d. 

be t~ken t~ rca~ce this loss. If this be done the expend1tnre 
per nnit of ~ater deliverea to consnmers wo~ld be matGri~~ 

redt:.ced.. 

ORDER ................ ..-. 

Al'Pl1cation having 'been mad.o by the Rayv:e.rd. Wa.ter 

Compall1 for a~thor~ty to increaee tho r~toe charged. for water. 

J?tLbl1.c hearings ha.'71ng 'been, hold. ... ~d tho CO::m:iSZ1.0ll 'being fttlly 

1:l.:!ormod. in the matter. ' 
I~ IS· ?"~y ~OUND AS A FAC~ that tho rates now 

charged. by the Eay-:;s:rd. Water com:psny. in so far as they d.i~-

fer from the ,rates heroin ecta.blishcd. are tmjTls.t DJ'ld. ttllro3.sono.blo 
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~~ that the ratos herein ost~blizhed ero j~t ana ree$onAb~o. 
Basing its oreter on the foregoing finding of f~ct 

and on the tarther findings of fact .contained 1n the opinion 

~hich precedes this o:dcr~ 
I~ IS 2?EBY ORDEP3D that tho Rayvtara. Water Com:p~' 

bo and it is hereby suthorizea and directed to filo with the 

Railroad Commission of the state of Californ1a~ within t":1cnty 
(20), d.eys fl"'om the date of ,this ord.er~ the follovling zChedttle 

of r~tes" to apply to ell. :m.ete~ resdi.ngs and othor measuromonts 

o! ~~ter z~bseq~ent to January l~ 1920: 

jf.1rimr:m for ZOO cll"oie feet ---------------$1.00 ;per month 
~or ~se between ZOO and. 5000 e~.ft.-------- .30· 17 100, c~.ft. 
Por ~$C o~cr 5000 c~bic feet-------------- .25 W W " 
~or streot spl"itlkllng and.. sewer :flttChing--- .25- 17" " 
?or firo protoction so=vice, ~or tho numoer 

o,f ~drants 1n servico on JoJ.y l~1914-aOO.Oo " Uonth . 
Additional hydrants------------------------ ~.OO' " Month 

-. ' 

C~J>_'ff' D:ltod. at San Francisco, cal.iforn1s." tJUs IT ~ .. ------

COI:llIl.l. ssionor oS •• 


